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OU launches hew website design
First Golden Grizzhies game to be broadcast hve on OU's new web site

On November 19, the
university will launch a new
Web homepage. Working
under the direction of
Communications and
Marketing and assisted by
a group of faculty, staff and
students, a commercial web
developer, SV3 Media
Group, has been working
on the OU site for the past
several weeks.

The university's home-
page and pages for the 11

main areas with buttons on
the homepage have been
redesigned and reorganized
to make the site more
appealing and easier to use.
A new site index will auow

Click ®n aqr ®f tl.ese
1 1 catigives to see
`mat Can be foimd
tlider those jridivid.al
hH-pages.

Ou Site Index  lg%%:

>   «AboutoU
>   . Acedemi¢s
P   a Afts REntertainmect
D   S Alurmi
>   .  G®l@en¢rizzfyAthleecs
P   * Campus F{esources
b   * Currentsfrodents
P   * EmployeS Relatons
D   + News &ldemation
fy   + Prospecti`ae Students
>   . Irfermatoso Techriology & Library

• Sear¢n ou

Click ltere t® listeh t® rive
broaLdcasts of Crizz]ies
basketha]I 9anes.

click here for a
listing of all de
caiegories in fro
site irdei

Click lrere t® 9®
to OU,s lt-
lra9e.

Click on tlre
Search OU biuton
t® do a search ®f
the endue site.

key pages to be accessed
from any page.

Main pages on the site will
be updated frequently to
keep prospective students,
alumni9 faculty, staff and the
community informed about
news and events on and
around the campus. In
future weeks, the site also
will feature a virtual tour
of the campus , e-commerce
capabihie§ for purchasing
OU merchandise and several
interactive features includ-
ing on-hoe requests and
message boards.

AI existing pages on the
site will s`till function a§ they
have in the past, but with
the help of a navigation I)ar
that will appear at the top
of each page. Under the new



site, Banner web services -
labeled "SAIL" (Student and
Administrative Information
Link) - can be accessed
from the university'§ home-
page and from the "Current
Students" and "Employee
Relations" sites.

Live and archived audio
broadcasts are a highlight
of the new site. This feature
wh debut on Friday,
November 19 at 7:25 p.in.,
when OU's men's basketban
team takes on the University
of Mchigan at Crisler Arena
in Ann Arbor, the first of
30 games to be broadcast.
Visitors to the Site from any-
where in the world will be
able to hsten hve, or select
from an archive of earhier
broadcasts. You can per-
form other functions on
your computer (word pro-
ce§sing9 etc.) as you )isten
to the games.

To hasten to the basketball
I)roadcasts, go to the
OU homepage
(~.oakland.edu) and
chck on the revolving bas-
kethau. Instructions for
downloading a free audio
player are fisted on the site.

The site wh also carry
archived broadcasts of "The
Secrets to Good Health"
radio program hosted by
Dr. Fred Stransky, director
of the Meadow Brook
Health Enhancement
Institute, which airs every
Sunday at 10 p.in. on WJR
(AM-760).

Work will continue on
the homepages over the next
several months as newer
sites are filled with content.
The web tgroup has sohicited
feedback from across cam-
pus to come up with the
most lorical groupings of
pages under the main home-
page buttons. If there are

Click on any of these 11 tiutt®its to 9® to the
homepage for tliat particlJlar category.

Click ®n anry ®f
the biutons in tl.e-t®-a
page with iltforina.
tion on a specific
Category.
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C]ick lrere to 9® t®
the l`fid¢oritiheh
C®irferenee site.

Listen to OU Grizzlies
basketball oh the
lnternet!
Catch the first game vs. U of M Wolverines at
7:25 p.in. on Friday, Nov.  19
Logon to the ouhomepage        views.  If you can'tcateh
at www.oakland.edu.   Chick         the games live, or j
on the basketbau icon and           to re-hive the actio
follow the instructions.                  convenience, chec
You may need to download          archived
an audio player.  The the Athle
broadcast page contains                Remem
instructions for download-          form ot
ing a free Realplayer G2.             your co

Broadcasts start f)ve min-        ten.
ute§ before listed game
times with pre-game inter-

any questions as to where
a particular site can be
found, or suggestions for
improvement, please con-
tact Kin Korienek, web
editor, at 4366 or
korienek@oakland.edu.

C]ick here to Open tlie
index for OU's erltire site.

Click ltere t® listen to I-rye
tveadcasts Of Grizzlies
I.askctball games.      I

I
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OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
1999-2000 Men's Basketball Schedule (throngh December)

Month       Date
November 19

21

26

27

30

Contest                                         Tine (EST)
at mchigan                                     7:30 p.in.
ILLINOIS STATE                          3 p.in.
vs. Louisiana state                        6 p.in.
Winnel`-Loser of Wyoming vs.

Hawaii pacific                            TBA
vs. one of remaining fo`ir teams

(Toledo, Fresno State,
Florida lnternational,
Southwest nfissouri state)        TBA

SOUTHERN UTAH                     7 p.in.
BOVENG GREEN

(Fox Sports Detroit)                  8 p.in.
OLEDO  7 p.in.

WESTERN MICHIGAN              7 p.in.
at mchigan state                          7:30 p.in.
at clevehnd state                          7:35 p.in.
at ohio state (ESPN plus)          8 p.in.
at Akron                                            7:30 p.in.

Home events in caps.  Check web site for fun Bchediile.


